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-- .j.- W - - - - that he ihouW not rispect-on- y more .nXfWw At REVIEW ' - rearJ X ''i' ' - - ' 1 l;vin-- in v V-i- -e' . V, "")Us:""

- . .tjL 5 B.n.na:-- ftWwtHe.OorvcmJu, f,MX" ahcesinCbria.Wftotkin W ,
(iv mcjntinthe. frc4h

entrer in the schriAdelia from Cay die operations of the, arJivPr cnfin'e'cFjo the Frinch 1 lie name
f the'EnglisV ha3 been so ir ctn" tfrtne-lnm- s that He left the por

.1 mi ?aoni video, nunc !

n the7Mt)ct. lastat (2 o'clock
at night vih a'smiU French privatee

chV. dlfied k'diseau, Cap. Bidai.
(the only VeS5l.' hat bad or woulr

hars liberty to depart 'this port for

,i H oiicjnQiUhs) and has handed us tin.

5On the t7th June last, the capital
La PlalitfietJity 6f Bu'.enoVAy.w;s.

VaiTafiSnfif eirdUibn; from
o'ilottdHbPCi under tne

i.

I

wmnlanclofS
' 3Iaj6r;Oen'. l5resfortconsi5ting oi

i '4noi trobps and wtthout any
- J 0Jossi nd geneioiis capitwlution.- -'

' fjieyept; possesion offthe city un-- 7

til tht tSth August fallowing, yrhen
:Jt was attacked and taken possession

. of expedition of -- 2000 ."ten,
from Monte Video, by a French gsri-tlefa- gh

of " the ,iia me of Semer. (for--
jneflv a navaV officer)" who ws .u

mpanied by Vntitnber of the first
jncrchants ot Monte video, ana a

; v" bout 80 French entitle nVen as rolun
tters. The battlers fright with
gT cat obstinacy byffie Britihv .bVit

. V iieaded by an iritrfpM coandelj
th4 Spanish boreowh all, .The loss

. of h Gritish in killed, wotnuled ind
1

iiitsacrtd aflerih y bad surrender

FofCAtes Couii .where ltzvm
ro:r.v,n.

tic Y.

. Negro ami will secure hiri so tli h,m, or w.ll deliver him to WC shall mthe above Reward, and all rnn -
penccc pa d.

JAMES yillTSELL,

A UST'pF IXTTEKS
'""""""gin Krftjpce-a- t Hatehh

! VmmP ikeiV Marke B.nbe.
Tn -i- H1 'fiaker. ' Job Bledsoe ,LU, ;U

Mr, ucn, Bl urn, John i:fte;
J Nancy Casweil, Peter Ca-- c, Bi-i- n Cr.;hrsr'Mtte Cooke, Jchn CravexWiiiiam

Dcnnts, 'I'homai Garret-- , AYm CnflTia : v
t Allen V. CdchnsiS, Jan.es E:4bton, Th
fmaa Ldwaids, Wilbam H. llavwocd 2,
iiciJiT' Huterr Richard If. Huley, Wnl

jlizm IluUibavron, Jude 'Hall," Matthias U.
! Hj.3, James iinekat.y, Isaac' Hunter, N
'cy Harep, Hci;ry Hlbjdsbrt, Her;

) Hiver) George H a rr is ."Juh n II i o.tor. , j'u :. ff
ViUiar. Hiutgsn, j-ih- Jones, Na-xnau;- -.

r j ones, . r. Jesi,e.t.einn, diaries tvj
William iCilj.o, James f.ockF.aft 2, Ssn

jT.ee, J jhn Leach, J'-l- Mivena, Afteu
; Mobley, Tomes Wloiris, Ephra rn Miller.
WilIiJiiv Mar?in, JuUe MacayDiann H.

j M(pe, ' Jieob7SjU.lur, Jofati; JJerchcuie,
i James M6tihavja'Vtin,X.iv:s Mr..

j Robert ,Na;t'. llenty Valet, Jud-- e 2lc
V ill am Ptrry," vjohn Pern- - Messrs Put.

r nrv &. Be I, Mtb3 Betsey Ptriley, V , nam
' Prgram, Jamei liters, David lijan,
j J alius Hrphry, David Rirh, Uhriitypher
; Sjeer, Col.. Llaroy Sanders'. Hill Sand per,
' j shua Suze, Izaiati Stoeai s, Viltiam Cr

I'Zachariah Shaw, Jcsenh Shavr. Tlchp-- t

I smith, Ozias Viticetit, juhn 7 lvin, tV l--
; l.um White, Joliu yiaii,Wi!;,am Wa!:on,
i William 'cr Tiicn.tas AVorablc, Wiiliim
IWomble. S4.

ADVERTISEMENT.
T ME Subscriber not havinp sue- -

, . 1
1 :v , , . . o .

- cecueu in xn sale lately advetiseci,
nlorma his Friends and the FuUic in ?'

j neral, tiiai in wddioon to his old Stock, h
hes received a fresh Assort ment ft on Kev.--- i

York and Flidadelphia, which he wdi b?ul
j at reduced prices, cheaper than any'CusU
J Store. Hardware, Ironmongery, Ckn!,,

rtose and Dufnl Blankets, Cltaks
downs II '.inters and WafkeisCors, Ca-
licoes, Duranis, Muslins, Lir.erls, Cotton
Catr.brics and Shirtings, Worsted fict-.-tc-

Hose, Pevvter, Lead, Shot, Curipev.
der, Coi ton and Wool' Cards, Ladies a:ii
'Gentlemen's Hati,, coarse aid frfTe iashl --

nable Straw Boiniers, Ladic Kid, M-rrw- ,

t co and L earner Shoes. Latin & E gbsb
j School Books, Novel', and a number of
I other Books, , blank Ledgers, Joumais,.
land Day Bnoks, umuled Cyphering and
i'o ket-Book-

s, Vnting and Wrapping
! Papers, Qitills, Wafers, Lc. B'arron, --

Gernian, Lr:twiey and Blistered Steel 10,
; riar re is o' brown Sugar, Coffee, i Wt st-- ;
India and N.E, Rum, 10 hhds. Molasses,
Salt, with sundry Articles too numerous

j co insert in an Advertisement.
Also, on Commission, Martin's Justice,

' Duty of Executors, do. of Shcrifis Revi,
sal of the Sate Laws with an ApperKiLx

ThiTty Stills, irera j2 to lOo gallons, kl

of which Avill be sold low for prompt pay.
All kinds,of Produce vvdl.be taken in pay

" '
'aeattfe' -

earnestly request all tiose indebted t
come forward and make payment. I wish
to sell the whole St0ickiTi"ade.. Any
Gentleman .wishing tSintd Business
of the kind, shall huVe liberal credit..
,uid be accommodated with my Store f.
FirycttevUis JVfew. 12. P. PEltRY.

- . ii.

1 FOR SALE.
A R1DIKG CHAIR with Plated

Harness, and t waljtorsesi one of them
a good Chair Horse and both of them good
Saddle Hoises. Enquire of the Printer.

V FOR SALEr
TP HAT TaluabjcB'ract of Land, ly

mg on the main Road leading iron:
H itsbovough to Raleigh, conta iring about
otie thousand Acres. Said Land has on
it a tolerable good Dwelling-Hous- e and
Kitchen, aiid Apple and Peach Orchard,
It is about two M les distant from HiHsbo
r ugh, and is well situated for any Ptrson
who would mcl me ta kep Public House or
Private Entertainment, and mty.te pur-
chased ongoM4 Terms-- foe. Cash," or will
te exchangcdSfot Lands ia he State of
Tennessee Person.inctiiung to pur-

chase, must apply "trf cbe living,'
on the Premises' 1

7 . v JAMES rtiART,
December, 19yl$Q& t .,

i V

STATE or NORTH-CA- R LIXA,
1'.. ' r Greene" County
Cuttrt of Plea? anU )uat ter Sessions, 2fa

xc.notr 7am, ltJOJP.
.William Caswtlt,!and Winston Caswell, Cbj?

Silas L'assiter, his Guaraian) and others,
- , '

. 7

Jesse Lassiter and Wife, and Peter Mercer
aud'Ehzabcih his Wife. :

Petition for a 'dinisich in a Tract ofLand.

TT is ordered ' by the Court, that
Advertisement be nude six Weeks sue

: cessiyely at the Ccurt-Hcus- e in the County
aloresakl, and in theState Gazette, notily-ir- g

Jesse Las ter and Christian his Wife,
Peter Mercer aVd lit zabeth his W ife wh
are made Defendants in this Petition, and
who live out of this State, for them to ap-

pear at' the next Court to be held fDrthe
County of Greene, at the Court House at
Snow-Hill- , on the second Monday in Feb-

ruary, IfeW, and shew cause, if any they
have, why the Petitioners should no? I

entitled to their share in the divisie --

Lands of Samuel Caswell, dec ag

to the Act of Assembly in this'casv --

and provided, or otherwise the Pis
Petition Briall be taken pro confess - -

' judgment entered accordingly
I Witnesva?;. ec Hooker ; Clerk ofovr t
j Courts av iow- - Hiil. tne Ifhot Ni -

ler, A. 'D. 1306. 1

visidfes, andreceivug cu..rJ
nit contrary tothfc etiqttetteobServefl
in time, of war about exchange oi
prisoners, he refused to deliver tip

V like number of Spaniards which
sHmte:ht rvry easily hare dqne as

hp Sad" more hanOiisssesf
v.ion; which w re ttn,feni mH
t'lwn at the sout hVntraiJcerif the n
ver. Several skirmisher had lakeh
place between the English vessels &

Spanish gun boai9 and lorts, ana ai
most every day they saluted Monte
video with 12 and 1ilb: sh a.

--Upon the 12th July last, an em
bargo was laid on ail vessels in tne

of Montevideo', and continued
vrith more than usualArigor when Mr.
D. lois sailed. The reasons assign
(d were, 1st, that they were going
to fit out an ' expedition to retake
Buenos Ayres ; Id, that they were
roing to exprdite' 4 vessels with dis
patches f i Spain , anil 3d, that tlv
BHtish squadrnn were starving for
provisions, though every body kne
to the contrary as th; Raisonablt,
a man of War, had been dispatched
to and arrived from Rio Janeiro with

3r much of a supply as to beoblig. d

to caulk in her lower tier of gun
pptti.
'l ltvai reported for truth, btvforo

Mr Dubloi sailed, that Sir Horn.
t.phani ha;! received a i cuil'orce
ment of 35CO men from (he' Cape or
Good Ilo.ie, and he Is' much
fncUnd tb suppj true, as he htm- -

counted .35 sail at anchor five
!fa, iVom Montevideo, between
ioiutCarietu?;, and the island Flores- -

tihe same cttnin ht sailed; audit
WtSiknowi that iliere vvcie l& saii
uo:--j i'. .vc! oiV M. Idonaf'a, a ciu
At ilie noi Lhev fnirance of Rio PI.
a, a? the J' vernmeat of ?!or;e?i
icm nan inc o.i ucu reccivca ici- -

er Iron the commandant at Mulik- -

auo, hj xtt U to that etfect. I!
h s. 1'oTce has iUiicd, vthether Sir

A. P. will be fib!? to-tak- po3csi'3n
ven wi h 5it0 nic, is tery unr.cv
'.in, a thu Spaniards hate 10,000
nen ready at jl momtot's ttarninnr'
nd all those men in high spirits and

confident bf vicio'jy Among the i5
ill & anchor off Horcs inland, vmt
ere Si)aniar!s, sjmc Portuguese.
lui gillie auiciiLno acaip.rci o
tp ured. Sir H. P. about the 29' h

'eptember, sent in a flag of truce-- t
ne Governor S Montevideo, dech-u- g

the fort in a state of block er ;

u also meittioiied that alE mutiaJs
nrght h .vc leave to pass his scju
'run, prodded they d;d it wi.h u 7

'lays, and in ballast only, as he shou !

f'er that kep up a rigorous block-- J

ds, and shomd take every vessel
that camo "out even in baltst, and
vhould certahy m'ke prizes of ;di
those that dam e out with a caro
beinj the produce ef the Spanish co-- h

r.ies in S.;U n America. This ex
truordinavy utter mi nation t?as noti- -

iiie!d to All neutrals by the Governor j

Alter two days out of the seven had I

elipsed, some few ships; Portuguese
land Danish, endeavoured to avail
themselves of the opp'ritinity and i?

out in ballast ; but when all ready.!
were stopped by the Spanish tvern-ment- .

The Americans, as tome
could not and others would not fet
ready to go m live days, came to a
resolution to send in a petition or re
monstance to the Governor.

Mr. Deblcis could not obtain in
time the Gott rno 's aniwer verba-
tim, but he intorms that its meaning
or tenor, was as follows : " That he
wa nerfcc'ly avarc and sensible of
tht lamarijes and ill consequences,
that would accrue to the American
vessels and their cargoes, and also
coincided with them in opinion that
the English Commodore could hav
no 'egul pretence for making them
prizes, as it was supposed their pa-
pers were regular, but not withstand

I
m, ne knew tnat bir 11. Popham,

Jaktjwasmit.
warn oi piovisios

.
s, and shouldx anew neutrals to a out, t

must without doubt Id into th- -
hands of the enemy, and of course
miibt afford some supply ; and also,
that he did not conceive the treaty
mentioned by them to extend to ih.
Spanish colonies in S. Ameiica, and
should he raise the emfeargo, he pte- -
umed u would be highly prejudicial

to tne interest oi his master the ang
of Spain.

Mr. Oebleis also reports that the
Americans in PI ta are consh ered
by the lower class of ci iztns the- -

same as. the Englishbecause they
acaw uic same language ; ;and thaf
the government there docs not by
any raeans-appea- r to be friendly to
vVt",c,JCtt,lfj oi wnicn it may be
given as a proof, that the Spanish
uihabitants have drawn up a repre-sentatioh- ta

the Royal Audience, re.
questing that the Koykl Order, ner- -

nutting American , vessels to go tothe I'lVPr. . Plfif mcr nxklA iftuoy ui vc carcieci ui-t- o
efTect, ancfit is thought their ie- -

quesi will be complied with.

,p ived in fcents . of desolation and
distress, as io muure ine lingusn
General toreitionstrate agiiinst this
ause of , !s7narae to juni-fy.3utr-

ges. u pon,, hu Canity; At present the
operations of tnat country are .very
mperfectiy "detailed to us. A t this
moment of general distress in Europe
tne subject' of Poi tugal is again cpu
side red-..- Thethreatened. invasion is
expected from Spain, at this rno
ment ot tne victories ot r.rantr, to
accomplish a purpose which lias lorjg
been entertained of the subiection of
Portugal a jid to h SpaiihMonar
cny. The recovery of Buenos Ayres
by the Spanish accounts have reach
ed us. Ship3 have escaped Irom
Brest, and their des filiation is un
known. ' What measures will be a.
dopted in Europe by France1 or-Spai- n

.for the protection of their co!oniei,
in consequence of the success of the
French arms in Europe, while their
naval power is so ineffectual, wiil dc-po- nd

on the secret csoedilions. thev
can furnish.!

. FOR SALE,
A TRACT of Liud, containing

930 Aer;s, lyuig on 'ev Hope, iie
Miles tYi;ni the University.

Another Tract, containing 413 Acres or
Eno, clghr M.lc frcri the Uiuversay and
six itrji H V-z- )raaqh. w,

Two o:hcr Tiiics, one contasnvng 232
Acres, the other 2wU Acres. Iv'mv on tire
waters oi Kew 11 op above teveii Miles J

IVoro ihe Un vers'iy
Ti.vwo fit stTI r tcts are well improved,

so tha. eiteh Pl;i"ta:ion will c nip-Ic- about
six Har.tls There is r.poa eacii 'good
Dwcliin-Houise- s, with other nscesary C'ut-'- u

hl:r-g3- . Orchards, t;c.
'J'ae "Tract conc.7m 232 Acres has also

a jjocd'Hbute npur it with utcebsaty Ou;- -

houses id w J wxrk ab7ut tluce hands
A! h Land is wcil-calciMite-

o for
raising Giain oi il kuida, artd as ihe Pro
p; :e:c u ao rat to itnvve to Icunessiee,
the wilt be 7, Id n moderate. Terms or
exchanged for Land of jo'nl qualny, and
uiuif ijutable Tide ta thai counirv

JUHN MOOIIE.
NezvNt-pe- , Orange Cvvr.ty, Dec. o, 1806.

Tiri EH K AS Information has been
fvc: uiuo us thar jersr.s ip several

counties, vv i i i)t tilt Stacc and Tennessee,
havt asiunied to inemselves the ap;;el!atievi

1 'u rree Alasons. nnri i:ivp ascvi:Ltfr! tmc.
;her for t'urpcaes tin known It is therefore
ir.ade ir.y an y, by a special ordcr for. that
purpose given, iopubli&h the nairtf$, num-iu-- s,

and places of mteung resp-Crivel-
y, o!

ad the Loages under the junsd CtibA of the
Grand Lodge of North-Carolin- a al&d fen
ncssee ; 8c to declare in behalf of our Grand
L'Hige,that ail orher associations tinder the
appellation of Free Mason, jue irnposi-uun- s

: that we do deny any connection or
iratennry with snch assiations- - We do
udv'fse all persons to avoid such, (Seclann
that the following and r.o other,'f are pos-
sessed of the ctafi ; tnct ha: thc are re-
gularly constituted Lodges :o w'k :
Sc. John, o.l Wilnnngtoa.
litwal White Heart, 2 Hal. fax. ;

bt. John, j Newbtrn.
Royal Edwiiif 5 Windsor.
Fnoeiix, ' 8 Fayctrcville."
.ijii Cone, 9 Salisbury. ,

J i n ston- - C a sw eM, Ju. Varre..cii.
Washington, 15 BcaufCD.taiunty,
Amencan Gecrge, 17 Marfrcesb.TO.
King Solomon, IS Jont h CHlnty.
Hiram, 24 VdUamiboro'
Pani pnia, 25 Moort county.
Mnu.it iioria, i Ireucii cuniv
St Tammany, No. 1. 9 Na&liville, state

of Ter.neiiio.' IVnnesse.
St Tammany, 30 Wiinhirrtoh.
I'Lalanx, 4' , 5 Charlotte, Meek.

Jeiibar-- . county.
ilOKC3, " . 32 Cabari us count v.
F reel and, S3 Rowan county.,,

! Jerusalem, 55 Carteret comity.'
Friendship, 35 Fort Barnwell.
Davie, 39 Bertie county . -
Hiram, 40 Citv of Ha,eh.
Tennessee, No. 3 of 7 ( Knxvilie, state

Tennessee. 5 of Tennessee
Bederal, 42, Pitt county ,

Greenville, No. 3 of C Greenville,Ten.
i nmessed. 3 0 nessee, 7

Wiliiams, 44 y Johnston vil'e,
C Randolph" co

Liberty, WiJkesbcrou-'h- ,
45 Wilkes co.

Social,
46..?lrusW,r Chatham co.;

Orange, Mncoin county. .

Taylor, Beaufort, Carte
ret craf ty. ;.

Young Eagle,
49 Hatnii,, Mar-

tinIt? Cfiht'
VTa .......4. xr A rnrt '

t J '
o w pui ',o.ou ei-5- 0 ewport, state

nessee, ,4. .. of Te.neisce"
It is to be reitbered, that the follow,

mg Lodges haV&fceen regularly constituted;
1 hot some of them have surrendered theirchartcri,,' and others have been arret
oy order t our Grahd Lodge 5 that tiicyare now Ctmaidererf anrl HM
mised, lij: , .

St. Johri, No 4 Raijto
Royal YVilh'anv 6 Wimon."
Unanimity, i Edeftton. ,

Cuwell iirodierhodd, U Caswell county.
Indolence, 12 Chathiur. county.3t.J ill rr.nnr.

Haleijrh,. Tarborotfg
Democratic, 21 City ofllaleigh
Laurel Hiil, , 22. Uichradreottty7Davie Glasgow 26.Greene county.Coluiribja, 2a AVa'y P cqu n ty ."
Unanimity, 34 Rock fd. Surry co.

ST

ilisirg Sun , - 5. Morganton. --

From the Archives,
rest, K'JBf&lUWlLLlMs;

, . . S. Grand &irttrji
"-- t"t atl 111, , 1t

jagreenn tne successes oi , ine(. t ei
but noih ;the.Vrcofcac.
relate to the glory pt 'oryV .".7 iVf'
can only select' suchtfcfas tend to
exnlain the mKress ofe,reDch- -

arms; Oh 2$&tfptr tUfl
Oiuice ie Saxe.'nnat on the
ttreatj and v?as pursued by the
French. It was . reported that; the
Prussians i2xpett&t rd make a junc-io- n I

on the Oder, andolbppos tlu:
French in a bold eff6r:tV' recovee i

their country. The alarm had been
so "general, and the French were
proceeding in every "direction, so that
the British merchartts were in Oct,
notified to prepare toleave Hamburg.
It is tiaid the D6ich troops had ad
vanced to Embden, in lat, 53, ao,-an-

long. 4, 43. E. of Paris. The
citf, is one degree north of Amstcr-iliim- ,

and has two degrees of grea-
ter lfcngitde. Other accounts say
tnat the Dutch had taken ndssessidn
of Fnesland and the adjacent conn
irieS.V We ate, iufonned that J he
French reached Btrlin on the. 23d
of Oct but conthiut d to march north-
wardly for Stettin, on the Oder,,
Frem this station, the French could
visit PohKtvmia and the usian
ports on the Baltic, as well as act int

the troops which the Prus-
sians were Ao collect in this quarter.
The rrehch and Dutch it is said had
penetrated into O -- uaburg Marshal.
DavousJL has been at Pots 'am, and
Avii advancing Ar. tne French ad-

vanced, they asserted then claims
t the loiu icred country. B'uns-witk-ha- d

been claimed fiom this
c4est, and throughout. Westpha-iif- ,

the arms of Prussia were ixma
vcd. arious accounts are gi ven ol
ihe btate of Magdeburg, and i;s a-bi- '

Tor a teniporaiy resistance, but
?nuch does no, appear to .be exoec- -
red. from the forces. employed for its
dcfeiice. In the geneial confu&bn,

tl much into:niaion cannot be exnrc- -

ted respecting lie fate of indtridutis
I is :iri, th by the ltiaccounts
the King-o- Prussia was at Custrin
on the C)d. r, but if the Fieneh weie
advi'.mmg to STettin, ii is not to be
supjmseia thai he continued at this
place, it is said the Qu.-e- had (led
o Stralsi.nd, in the Swedish tetrito

nt-s- tnd ;,vas to p.i-- s over into Swe-dt- n,

and that-th- Duke of Brunswick
hi.d been conveyed to Ahona, near
Hamburg, and in tt:c doiniuions ol
Deiitnark. :

The sulject of Poland again ari-
ses io tlie public con :idera;iuiu Hie
iubjugaiion ofjhi ancie'ut kingdom
excited much c mir.iserat:on in Eu.
.ope for thc unhapy people, and ma.
riy t. travtiUr dvsli upon the clisu ess.
irul theme. The recollection will not
have a tendency increase the pub
o soiicuoue lur tne tnt; nt ot ITuk-bi- a

For tho' violenc is . ver t be
dreaded by mankind, upon, whomso-
ever it be employed, yet the want of
mercy' may le'i more to reprehend
nc ir.juaice, than pay ihc .sufferer.

i It is presumed that the Frc:nch ICm- -
peror '.vd! not torget to ciiaiure tiie
masters of thU unfortunate. qouutry,
should the success ol bis aims .v
Ijim the ab5o)uve conirotiJ of PViii'sia.
Some dhpositis-.- Lv this purpose
have been mentioned, but upon no
poper authori r. Thc.oublic mi fid
willtake a powtifid interest in the J

truactions which regard this
conn ry. The rep-at- ed partitions,
a;l the p;rear inaticution to the claims
of the inhabi'ants, have designated
in mcd rn times all the tyranny of
ancient governments The fa'ture
events cannot be more disastrous, 8c
Ibis ancient p-o-

ple may enjoy from
policy what it may not obinin from
justice.

Of ; hp Russians we hear, that they
j&reto advance through Silesia. We

uve uo assurances that they had en-tei- ed

that country. Professor Adams'
the sou of the late President Adams,
visited thv country while Miuister
at lieriJm,

.

and out of the path of the
1 iton traveller, has gjven us a

11 cbrrrtt and ingenuous account of tins
ceutt-y- . It is a ccuntry not inle
r or to the neighbouring territories,
Mr. Adams tells us, that the' cbn-dki- of

the peasant in Silesia, is
muchorsc than in the Electorate.
For Hhotigh personal servitude cx-istsau- ke

in botli proviuces, yet. theserf in the march is never compelled
to labour for his lord more days than
there arc. In Silesia he is oflen 0-bh-

to furnijrh ten day's work in a
week ; ju.:?e then, after the man khis, wife have both laboured five days
m seven for the lord, what .sort of
subsistence they can e43m in the f t.mainingtwo (one of which is Sun
uayvior tncmselvcs. A Berlin ac-cour- it

of last June gives the folio
of Silesia for 1 305. TlvwWPPpatatiou is 2,047.000. T

ihaf" year were ' LA. .inn
The children born were4 9,735, Ql
which 5,200 we're not born m maf1.

atre, and 75 036 tr319 ikm
1 1807) dead. "The moatalu h&

UincrcaaeU for a years, but cefly a

ed, was by t he b e st accounta state d I

to be 4i& pfien,' arM' he Sphft'itsoui?
S50. in killed1 and wound&l ; but d- -

most wounded'explrcd
of their wounds, oinf (as they .y ha
lothc British uing pm&ohed ba!U)
bttt a well mtormea :f rencn tmicer.
ivho shared their danger, to;d Mr.
peD.H)!S it was not ' th tenoinou-pall- s

of their enemies, tent the ii --

ranee
,

and ui'skilfulntts of their own I

jurgeons that killed the Spaniards. J

, ' The Spaniards retook, their capital
I

"by storm, and made prisoners nefh
i 1200 English ; but a serious d;sput

had taken place between Gep. C-jre- s 1

, ford and Gen. Lenier, the English-
General insisting that a capitulitior.
was made and signed hile the whi i

flag vas lying iipon the fortress, and
..which the Spanish commander abv
Jutely denies ; hovveyer. the priao
ers were sent away: a distancerf abo;: .

3 or 400 miles into the country,
.it was reported that Gtfw. tvf. .

'and his ollicers were coming o Moo- -

tvideo to be sent lo.Europc, buv
r-- 1 Xi .V.

Was t:erwa as u )uih.ui c ii ur
to ord i th;m tuCordovir, oily abou'.
tcO leagues, or 1050 miles fro .7
Buenos Ayres. The Cbramoii so-die- -3

composing theeiipediiion from
MonUvtfeo, robbed and plundert
every English abode at Buenos Ay :

jes and .also every Spanish hou-- t
where an E.ngiishman was seen to

enter or reside. Th y aKo put in
to prison- - among many others, Mr.
"VV. P. White, formerly of Boston,

7 Mr. Mloe, a Mr. Jackson, a Mr.
Mark Riley, md MrrHaseiback
The former. (Mr. Whi c) was indu
ced to receive an office, such a prize
agent under the English government,
for whice he was recompensed by

btin put in close confinement for
two months, and part of that time

7 incomnunicabfe. and, with the Bri-

tish officers, was obliged to take the
x vjcurnc) into the interior. No stran-

ger Twhatever was permitted togo
up to Buenosj Ayres, as they.me&n

7- - without exception to exclude all from
7 thence, especially the Ame ricans. .

The Btitish, upon their becoming
masters of Buenos Ayres, found vn

. jy 1 ,200.000 dolls, of public property
"(although there were six time3 that

7 amount in the place) which they sent
- ty England in the frigate Narcissus.

They had collected a considerable
- quantity of quicksilver and copptr,
': but ai tt was not taken on board the
- tra sports, thy had gat off only the

moh ey ; Sir H . Pbpha m was in
B em s Ayres wheujji was retaken,

i gnd wiib'-ea- t dfS'iciilty 'effecte.ri his
e

es ape tovhis ships :fnra boat, alier
which, with the exception of one
gun brig which he left cruizing be-- !
tweeTtthe Golonaand Buen- - yres,
he brought his squadron, pc-nstin-

g

of his own sh p Diademj 4 gun,
Capt. KinL ; Raisjnahle 64, Capt.

f Rowley ; Di6me.de, 5, CaptPh'l-- 7

ip : l" frigate, 2 sloops of wSfrnd
i Seral armed trar)sports, down the

tp rr. and anchored in full view of
i the habnr of Montevideo Some
t-

- . days he would have every ship under
war ; at oth'r times only one of two
f easy draught of water, who wjculd

tand kiTso close that the very ihha-- 5

bitants could discern the buttons on
the officers uniforms , Sir H()me

had'ttnt into Montevideo upwards
of 3 flags of truce, demanding Be
re .for and his tnops, supply cf

. p.ovisions, and some medicine for
. nrk and mounded. The doreriSor,

tued ot sucn pusiness, jeneroulsly
sent Sir JH . P. a supply of fresh pro-visio- ns,

and also 23 English seamen,
fchich were-broughfcint- o Montevi

few montlis- - Wviou, w an
:7i--.- ' . i I)

A. D im.
-- 1 1 rr-- t....'1


